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SYN0P3I8.

The utory Is tnltt by Nicholas Trlst. Jtlfl
clilof, Honntor .Inlin Calhoun, offorod the
portfolio of mnin-lnr- of Htnto In Tyler'u
cabinet, In told liy l)r. W1111! that Ills llmo
Is Bliort. Ciilliotm declares tlmt I10 Is not
ready to llo, and If ho accepts Tyler's of-
fer It tiii'ntiH (hut Tuxiui niul OrcKon must
be ndded to tlio Union. Ho plans to learn
tho InlcntlottH of litiKlnnil with reKard to
Mexico tlirntiKh HnronrsH Von Itltz. secret
spy nml reputed mistress of tho KiikIIsIi
Pinbnmmdnr. I'nkonlmm. Nleliolus Id ncnt

Imroncm to Ciillinun's iipart-tncnt- H

and ihIrsoh n meetlm: with his
Btveetlienrt. Kllzttlietli (.'liurrlilll. Wlillo
enrolling for tho linronom' liounn a rnr-rtn-

OnKhi'H up nnd Nlrhnlnn In Invited to
enter. Tho ocrtiprint In tliu baroness, who
nays nlici In pursued. Tho pursuers

ro nhalitiu ofT. Nicholas In Invited Into
tho hoiinii und delivers Calhoun's incsinu;).
Ho notcu Hint thn bnroness hns lint a

Upper. Nicholas Is kIvcii tho remaining
pllppcr nn a plrilKO that hIio will toll Cal-
houn everything. Ho fjlvcs her ns secur-
ity nn Indian trinket ho Intended for
Elizabeth.

CHAPTER VI. Continued.

"After Hint, on gtinrd!"
"Very well, on guard! Supposo I do

not like HiIh other woman?"
"Mndatn, you could not help It All

(tho world loves lior."
"Do you?"
"With my llfo."

I "How devoted! Very well, on guard,
Uhen!"

She took up the Indian liaulilc, turrA
hng to examlno It at tho nearest can-Idl- o

sooncc, even ns I thrust tho dainty
lllttlo sllppor of white satin again Into
Itho pocltot of my cont. I was iincom- -

tfortulilo. I wished this talk of Eliza
beth had not come up. I lilted very
Httlo to loavo Elizabeth's property In
'another's hands. Dissatisfied, I turned
from tho table, not noticing for moro
than tin Instant a little crumpled roll
of papor wlilch, ns I was vaguely con- -

leclous, now appeared on Its smooth
imarquctry top.

"nut see," Bho said; "you nro Just
llllco n man, after nil, and nn uninnr--

rlcd mnn nt that! I cannot go through
the streets In this costume. Excuso

imo for n moment."
Sho was off on tho Instant Into tho

alcove where tho great nmbor-covorc- d

bed stood. Sho drew tho curtains. I

heard her humming to herself as sho
passed to and fro, saw tho flaro of a
light as It roso boyond. Onco or twlco
sho thrust a laughing faco botween
tho curtnlns, held tight together with
nor hands, us sho aslccd mo somo
question, mocking mo, still nmusod
yet still, as I thought, moro enigmatic
than before

"Mndam," I snld nt last, "I would 1

might dwell hero forever, but you
nro slow! Tho night passes. Come.
My master will bo waiting. Ho Is 111;

I fear ho cannot Bleep. I know how
Intent ho Is on mooting you. I beg
you to obllgo nn old, dying man!"

"And you, monsieur," Bho mocked
at mo from beyond tho curtain, "nro
Intent only on gottlng rid of me. Aro
you not ndventurer enough to forgot
that othor woman for ono night?"

At last she camo out from between
tho curtains, garbed moro suitably for
tho errand which wao now boforo us,
A loug, dark cloak covored her shoul
dors. On her head there rested n
dainty upflarctl bonnet, whoso Jotted
odgos shono in tho cnndlo light ub sho
moved toward mo. Sho was oxqulsito
In overy detail, beautiful as mind of
man could wish; that much was suro,
must bo admitted by any man. I dared
mot look at her.

She paused for an Instant, drawing
on a pair of tho short gloves of tho
modo then correct. "Do you know
why I am to go on this heathen er-

rand?" Bho demanded. I shook my
hoad.

"Mr. Calhoun wishes to know wheth
er ho shall go to tho cabinet of your
Iman Tyler over tboro In that barn you
call your Wblto Houbo. I suppose Mr.
Calhoun wishes to know how ho can
aorvo Mr. Tylor?"

I laughed at this. "Servo him I" I
exclaimed. "Rather Bay lead him, toll
him, command him!"

"Yes," sho nodded. I bogan to soo
another and graver sldo of her nnturo.
"Yes, It Is of courso ToxnB."

I did not seo flt to mnko answer to
thin.

"If your mastor, ns you call him,
tnkos tho portfolio with Tylor, It is to
annex Toxas," Bho repeated Bhnrply.
"Is not that true?"

Still I would not answer. "Corao!"
I said.

"And ho asks mo to como to him
bo that bo may decide"

This awoko mo. "No man docldes
for John Calhoun, nmdnm," I said.
"You may ndvanco facts, but ho will
decide" Still Bho wont on.

"And Texas not annexed Is n men-
ace Without her, you heathen people
would not prcsont a solid front, would
you?"

"Madam has had much to do with
hffatra of Btato," I said.

Sho went on as though I had not
ispokon:

"And If you woro divided In your
B0Uthern section, England would havo
nil tho greater chnnco. England, you
(know, says Bho wlshos slavery abol-
ished. Sho Bays that"

"England says many things!" I ven-

tured.
"The hypocrite of tho nations!"

'flashed out this singular woman at mo
euddonly. "As though diplomacy need
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bo hypocrisy! Thus, Sir Rich-
ard of England forgets his place, his
protcstntlons. He does not oven
know that Mexico has forgotten Its
duty nlso. Sir,. you woro not at our
llttlo ball, so you could not seo that
very fat Sir Richard paying his bored
dovolrs to Dona Lucrczla! So I am
left alone, nml would bo bored, but
for you. In return n slight Jest on
Sir Richard I will teach him
that no fat gentleman should pay cvon
bored attention to a lady who soon
will bo fat, when his obvious duty
should call him otherwise! Bali! 'tis
ns though I myself wcro fat; which Is
not truo."

"You go too deep for mo, madam'
I said. "I am but a simple messen-
ger." At tho sarao time, I saw how
admirably things wero shaping for us
nil. A woman's Jealousy was with ua,
and so a woman's whim!

"Mndam," said I, my hnnd at tho
fastening of tho door, "wo havo

pledges. Now wo exchange
places. It Is you who are tho mes-
senger, not myself. Thoro Is n mes-sag- o

in your hands. I know not
whothor you ovor served n monarchy.
Como, you shrill soo that our republic
has neither secrets nor hypocrisies."

On tho instant she wns not shrowd
and tactful woman of tho world, not
student, but onco moro coquotto and
woman of Impulse. Sho looked at mo

Jr"Is That My Only

with mockery and Invitation nllko in
her great dark oyes, oven as I throw
down tho chain at tho door and
opened It wldo for her to pass.

"Ib that my only roward?" sho
asked, smiling ns sho fumbled at a
glovo.

In roply, I bent nnd klssod tho fin-

gers of 'her ungloved hand. They
woro so warm and tender that I had
boon different than I was had 1 not
felt tho blood tlnglo in nil my body
in tho Impulse of tho moment to do
moro than kiss her fingers.

Had I done so had I not thought of
Elizabeth then, ns In my heart 1 still
believe, tho flag of England today
would rulo Oregon and tho Pnclflc;
nnd It would float today along tho
Rio Grnndo; and It would menaco a
divided north nnd south, Instead of re-
specting a strong nnd lndlvlslhlo Union
which owns ono flag nnd dreads nono
In tho world.

CHAPTER VII.

Regarding Elizabeth.
Without woman tho two extremities of

this llfo would bo dcstltuto of auccor nnd
tho mlddlo would bo devoid of pleasure.
Proverb.

In some forgotten garret of this
country, na I do not doubt, yellowed
with ago, stained nnd undlstlngulsh-able- ,

lost among uncared-fo- r roll en of
another dny, thoro may bo records of
that intorviow between two strnngo
personalities, John Calhoun and
Holena von RItz, In tho arrangement
of which I played tho part abovo de-
scribed. I was not nt that tlmo privi-
leged to havo much moro than a
guess at tho nnturo of tho Intervlow.
Indeed, othor things now occupied my
mind. I wns very much in lovo with.
Elizabeth Churchill.

Of theBo matters I need to make

Awm:. ..u. a.'!aieiiiuA'.Ul, jr Tfr JI.,

some mention. My father's planta-
tion wns ono of tho old ones in Mary-
land. That of tho Churchills lay
across a low rango of mountains and
In another county from us, but our
families had long been friends. I had
known Elizabeth from the tlmo sho
wns a tall, slim girl, boon companion
ever to her father, old Daniel
Churchill; for her mothor sho had lost
when bho was still young. The Church-Ill- s

maintained n city establishment In
tho environs of Washington Itself, al-

though that was not much removed
from their plantation in the old stnto
of Maryland. Elmhurst, this Wash-
ington cstato wns called, and it wns
well known there, with its straight
road approaching and Its great trees
and Its wldedoored halls whereby
tho road Itself seemed to run straight
through tho houso and appear be-

yondand Us tall whlto pillars and
hospltnblo galleries, now in the spring-tlm- o

Inclosed In green. I need not
stnto that now, having finished tho
business of tho day, or, rather, of tho
night, Elmhurst, homo of Elizabeth,
was my Immediate Mecca.

I had clad myself us well as I could
In tho fashion' of my time, and flat-
tered myself, 03 I looked in my llttlo
mirror, that I mado nono such bad
(lguro of n man. I was tall enough,
nnd straight, thin with long hours
afoot or in tho saddle, bronzed to a

Reward?" She Asked.

good color, and If health did not show
on my faco. at least I felt It myself In
tho lightness of my step, In tho

of my heart with all of
life, in my general assuranco that all
in tho world meant well toward mo
and Mint everything Iti tho world
would do well by me.

As to Elizabeth Churchill, It might
havo been in lino with a Maryland cus-
tom had sho genorally been known as
Hetty; but Hetty she never was called,
although that dlminutlvo was applied
to her aunt, Jennings, twlco as largo
as sho, aftor whom sho had been
named. Dotty Implies a snub nose;
Elizabeth's was clean cut and straight.
Hetty runs for a saucer mouth and. a
short ono; Elizabeth's was rod and
curved, but firm nnd wldo enough for
strength and charity as well. Hetty
spells round eyes, with brows arched
abovo them as though in query nnd
curiosity; tho eyes of Elizabeth wero
long, ner brows long and strnlght and
delicately fine. A Hetty might oven
havo red hair; Elizabeth's was brown
in most lights, and so liquid smooth
that almost I was disposed to call It
donso rathor than thick. Dotty would
scorn to indlcato a naturo Impulsive,
gay, and freo from caro; on tho other
hand, It wnso bo said of Elizabeth
that sho was logical bovond her kind

a trait which she got from her
mothor, a dnughtor of old Judgo Henry
Gooch of our superior court. Yot,
disposed as sho always was to bo
logical in her conclusions, the grent
characteristic of Elizabeth was

consideration and charity.
With all this, thoro appeared some-

times at tho surfaco of Elizabeth's na-tur- o

that flro and lightness nnd impul-slvones- s

which sho got from her fa-
ther, Mr. Daniel Churchill. Whether
Bhe was wholly roserved and reason

able, or wholly wnrm and Impulsive
I, long as I had known and loved her,
never was quite sure. Something
held mo nwny, something called mo
forward; so tlmt I was nlwnys baf-
fled, and yet always eager, God wot.
I suppose this is the way of women.
At times I havo been impntlent with
it, knowing my own mind well enough.

At lonst now, In my tight-strappe- d

trousdrs and my long bluo coat and
my deep embroidered waistcoat and
my high stock, my shining bootB nnd
my tnll beaver, I made my way on my
well-groome- horse up to the gates
of old Elmhurst; and as 1 rode I pon-
dered and I dreamed.

But Miss Elizabeth was not at homo,
it Bccnied. Her father, Mr. Daniel
Churchill, rather portly, and now Just
a trlflo red of face, met me instead. It
was not nn encounter for which 1 de-
voutly wished, but ono which I knew
It was tho right of both of us to ex-
pect ero long. Seeing the occasion
propitious I plunged nt onco In medlns
res. Part of tho time explanatory,
again npologetlc, nnd yet ngnln, I
trust, assertive, although always blun-dorln- g

nnd red nnd nwkward, I told
tho father of my intended, of my own
wishes, my prospects and my plans.

Ho listened to mo gravely nnd, it
seemed to me, with nono of Mint en-
thusiasm which 1 would havo wel-

comed. As to my family, ho know
enough. As to my prospects, ho ques-
tioned me. My record was not un-
familiar to him. So, gaining confi-
dence nt Inst under the Insistence of
what 1 knew were worthy motives,
and which certainly wero Irresistible
of themselves, so far as I was con-

cerned, I asked him if wo might not
soon make an ond of this, and, taking
chances as they were, allow my wed- -

ding with Elizabeth to tako placo at
no very distant dato.

"Why as to that, of courso I do not
know what my girl will say," went on
Mr. Daniel Churchill, pursing up his
lips. j

"Oh, of courso that," I answered;!
"Mls3 Elizabeth and I""The skeeslcks!" ho exclaimed. "1
thought she' told me everything."

"I think Miss Elizabeth tolls no one
quite everything," I ventured. "I con-
fess she has kept me almost as much
In the dark as yourself, Blr. But I
only wanted to ask If, after I havo
seen her today, and If I should gain
uui uuiiKuni 10 an eariy uay, you wuuiu
not walvo any objections on your own I

part and allow the matter to go for--

ward ns soon as possible?"
In answer to this he aroso from his

chair and stood looking out of the
window, his back turned to me. I cquld
not call his reception of my sugges-
tion enthusiastic; but at last ho
turned.

"I presume that our two families
might send you young pcoplo a sack
of meal or a sldo of bacon now and
then, as far as that 1b concerned," he
said.

I could not call this speech Joyous.
"There aro Bald to bo risks In any

union, sir," I ventured to say. "I ad-

mit I do not follow you in contemplat-
ing any risk whatever. If cither you
or your daughter doubts my loyalty
or affection, then I should say certain-
ly It woro wlso to end all this; but "
and I fancied I straightened percepti-
bly "I think that might perhaps be
left to Miss Elizabeth herself."

After all, Mr. Dan Churchill was
obliged to yield, as fathers havo been
obliged from the beginning of tho
world. At last ho told mo I might
tako my fatu In my own hands and
go my way.

Trust tho InBtlnct of lovers to bring
them together! I was quite confident
that at that hour I should find Eliza-
beth nnd her aunt In tho big cast
room nt tho president's reception, tho
former looking on with her uncompro-
mising oyes nt tho llttlo pageant which
on reception days regularly went for-

ward there.
My conclusion was correct. I fouud

n boy to hold my horso In front of
Gautlor's cafe. Then I hastened off
across tho Intervening blocks and
through tho grounds of tho Whlto j

Houso, in which presently, hnvlng
edged through tho throng In tho ante-
chambers, I found myself In that Inano
procession of Individuals who passed
by In order, ench to receive tho limp
handshako, the mechanical bow and
tho perfunctory smllo of President
Tyler rather n tall, slender-limbed- ,

active man and of very decont pres-
ence, although his thin, shrunken
checks nnd his cold bluo-gra- y eyo
left llttlo quality of magnetism In hia
personality.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Over-Zealou- s In Care.
Somo years ago tho captain of one

of his majesty's ships, whllo In quar-nntln- o

at Auckland, Now Zealand, ow-

ing to ono slight catfo of fover, re-

ceived some valuablo carrier pigeons.
Ho gave his colored servant strict or-do- rs

to tako great caro of them. A
fow days afterward tho captain, wish-
ing to mako uso of tho birds, Inquired
of his servant If bo had taken caro of
them. "Oh. yos," replied ho; "mo
hab taken berry groat caro of dem.
Doy no fly away, 'causo I hab clipped
dero wings!"
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PERFUME FAVORED BY QUEENS

Royal Family of England Remain
Faithful to "Ess Bouquet" Czar- -

Ina la Fond of Whlto Violet.

Queen Mary Is not a lover of per-.'tim- e

She uses cau do cologno occa-
sionally, but avoids scents ns much
as possible A west end chnmlst told
tho writer recently that neither Is
Queen Alexandra very fond of per-lume- s,

nlthough sho remains faithful
io the "Ess Uouquot," which has
!eon In uso by tho royal family of
England since 1S22. This pcrfumo Is
lomposed of umber mixed with tho
essences of roses, vlolots, Jasmine,
Drango flowers and lavender,
essenco of roses, violets, Jasmine,

On tho othor hand tho Czntinn Is
passionately fond of pcrfumo. Her
apartments In the roynl palace aro
dally nprnyed with essences of lilac,
Jasmine, and white violot. Her Maj-
esty's favorite essenco is violot, and
for sovcrnl weeks In tho early spring
hundreds of women nnd girls mny bo
seen nt Grasso gathering tho blos-
soms from which tho Cznrlna's per-fum- o

Is mado. Tho finished product
Is tested, hottlo by bottle, nt tho St.
Petersburg Academy of Chomlstry
before being nont to tho lmporlal
store.

The Queen Mother of Spain uses ns
permumo can d'espngne, manufactured
In Madrid, nnd also obtains a per-ftun- o

for her toilet from Paris. Its
composition Is n secret which tho
porfumo enu d'espngne, manufactured
made," he says, "of rosownter, cocoa-nu- t

oil, and the rest la a mystery."
Tho young Queen of Holland Is a

grent believer In tho virtues of can
do cologne; while "Carmen Sylvia,"
Quron of Roumnnln, uses a special
perfume mndo from tho finest herbs,
which sho says "Is the best tonic for
the skin she has yot discovered."

SAVED OLD LADY'S HAIR

"My mothor used to have a very bad
humor on her head which the doctors
called an eczema, and for It I had two
different doctors. Her head was very
sore nnd her hair nearly all fell out
In splto of what they both did. Ono
day her niece camo in nnd they wero
sneaking of how her hair yaa falling
out nnd the doctors did it no good.
She says, 'Aunt, why don't you try
Cuticura Soap und Cutlcura Olnt-- '
ment? Mother did and they helped '

her. In six months' tlmo tho Itching, '

burning atd scalding of her head was
over and her hair began growing. To-dn- y

b1io feels much In debt to Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment ror U10 lino
head of hair she has for an old lady
of seventy-four- .

"My own case was an eczema In my
foot. As soon as tho cold weather
camo my feet would itch and burn and
then they would crnck open and bleed.
Then I thought I would fleo to niy
mother's friends, Cutlcura Soap find
Cutlcura Ointment. I did for four or
flvo winters, and now my feet aro ns
nmooth as nny ono's. Ellsworth Dun-Ua-

Hiram, Me., Sept. 30, 1009."

Tribute to Painter's Skill.
One of the Btlll life nnlntings by

.Ian vnn Huysou In tho museum at
The Hague ya8 recently Injured, but
it Is believed the perpetrator was
neither vandnl nor thief.

Tho picture represents a baskot of
fruit on which a number of Insects
havo gathered. On a pale yellow ap-
ple, which is tho centcrpieco In the
cluster of fruit, is a large fly, painted
so true to nature, so say tlio olllcials
or the gallery, that the canvas was
Injured by somo one who endeavored
to "shoo" It and brought his cano or
hand too close to tlio canvas. "A
trlbuto to tho painter's genius," says
tho letter recording' tho fact, "for which
the work had to suffer."

f Fulfillment.
"Two great desires of my llfo have

been gratified. Ono was to go up In
nn airship."

"And tho other?"
"To get safely back to earth."

Wo cannot tench truth to another,
we can only help him to find It. Cnl-lien- .

EUREKA
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Tho honofltn of frao hides, If I
which principally Iitriro
to solo louttior, ana tho Mum.,
reduced tarIII on solo Iv W.
loathar, now onnUloa mo mane,
to olvn tho nioro nnd the
valuo tor Ma ntonny, hot' you would
ter and lonoor wearing Dollar
S3, S3. BO and 94- mhoom My
than I could alvo him pro-vlou- n look

to thotarllt revision. longer
or $t.00

Do you ronllro t liat my Rhiiei hnre boon tho
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I ahenTy yield, bntthat's what John Kennedy oflvlniuntun.AlDcrtji, WcMern ( iilimln. not frniii ill...... .j . - .... .. i -
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The Silver Gup
a
r'ntrnasnHardeuUitho

I tlio recent Spokane
A II.Af A ,lnMKV..K.u.niuriinuuiniiiuvillllirI ts exhibitor Rralna, Brasses nndTegntablo. Ki'portautexcellent

Rleldn tor 1U1U como also from
nnd Manitoba In

Westorn Canada.
l'roo liniiiratrnda of 100

nrr-M- , mill HitJiilnltiR pre-
emptions of ICO urren (nt
H.'l iinriirro) nrn to ho liud
In tliocliolooHtdlntrlrtr).

NcliooU mum onion t, ell-"in- to

excellent, noil tlio
J err best, ritllunj arioso ntliiiial, jiulltlliii; tuinliori'lioi!ii,ftifllcHy (0 got amiIn jirlco, mitereunllv procured, luLxodriirmlni;iiHiicc'ea.

Write n to best placo for
settlers' low ralltrnrrates, dnserlpilro llltiMruml

"I.nstl!ivtt Wet"(en. free onnppllcitlon) nnd other Informn-tlpi- i.
to Hun'l of Immigration.Ottaira, t'.ui.,nrtotho

UoTornmetit Agent. (mj
.W.V.BENNETT

Deo Bulldlno O.naha, Neb.
(I'so odd res s nearest yon.)

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cot oat eatKartk and mutrrtt. They m ttst
rifvi unnecrtuury. i xf

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS mmms k .

Pur4rtrtb!. Aa BWC ,
entljr 00 lh brer,
uauoata Mrmtm i .adtfdshit, and

aooUMlbedtucate MSfizumm mitt 1 r
oembtUMtt jtWiWUkV IVBIof the bo wd. iHlH k. lH Ml
Cera Cm- - MJJV PILLS.
BET1
BIU. w g? " -
5Uk UMfaca ad ladlf huh, ai BiMjoai know.

Small Pill, Small Doee, Small Prtcs
Genuine atutu! Signature
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RAW FURS
THE OLDEST FUR HOUSE IH AMERICA.

JOSEPrTULLMANN,
10-20-- West 20th Street, Naiv Yolk
llranch Kstabllsbnicnts under SAME NAMH nt
l.ini'ZIC, LONDON, i'AKIH,

Ucnnunj Unjland Krauco
rtujIrjR nnd sMlInc reprt'dcntntlres In all Ira.

fmrlniit Tnr MarVeta of tho World, distributing
article wbero best results nro obtained, en-

able us to pajr highest markot prices for raw
fura at all times.

Our Haw 1'ur Quotations, Bhlrplntr Tag, atewill bo Bent to nny nddresi on request,
r.eferencea: Any Mercantile Auency or Dank.
PtEASE MENTION THIS PAPER WHEH AWSWER1H0.

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using Cascarets I had

a bad complexion, pimples on my face,
nnd my food was not digested aa it should
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets
are just as advertised; I have taken only
two boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Tasto Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Woalcen or Gripe
10c. 25c, 50c. Never sold In built. The term-In-o

tablot stampM C C C. Guaranteed to,
euro or your money back. 627

VMORE EGGS
I havo discovered a great aecret- -t

JjL. how to make 100 bens lay 80 eggs
a day In winter: failure linposslblei

X prove It by Bending my successful method on
FREE TRIAL; you don't hare to pay till
.your bens lay. Bend for It TODAY to
Mrs. L. Alley, Box 9. New Madrid, Mo.

W"JJTO IS Wraen na well aa men
nro mado mlserablo by

TPQ kidney and bladder trou- -
bio. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

BLAME ll00t tho great lddnoy
remedy promptly relieve.").

At druggists J11 fifty cent nnd dollar nixes.
You may have a sntnplo bottlo by mall
freo, alio pamphlet tclllnc all nbout It.
Address, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Illnglmmton, N. Y.

lyonrlnTrnUnn. Freo prelimin-
aryPATENT scaroh. Uooklet fno. MUX)
l. rtTKVUNH A CO.. Kslab. 1HM.

8i3 Utb HU. Wusblnston: Mi Dearborn til , Ctucugo.

PATENT VODItlDKAB. .They. may bring tooweallb. pag Uook 1'reo. Kit" IKHU
Itrgerald & Oo . U. Vfaablngton.D.U

Keep Your
Harness

soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorrxjratwl)

Daatare Cvarywhara

W. L. DOUGrLA
13.OO 3.50&'4.00 SHOES ,J0Ki!!
DOYB' 8H0CS, S2.00, S2.DO AND $0.00. DCST IN THE WORLD.

apply

wearer

Cunadlnn

rtiulil tnlto yon Into my
fuctorlva at llruekton.
ami abotr you how care-

ful J DouKlas shoos nro
1110 superior workmanship

high (! ratio leathers used,
then timlerttuml why

forDnllnrlfiuaraiitvo
Hlioea to hold their shape,

anil flt hotter and wunr
than any other 3 00, $3 JO

shoes you cuu buy.
standard for nTer.tn

yoarsi that I make and sell moro $3.tX).M.60 and 54.00 shoes than ,P "r'Jnany other manufacturer In the United Htates ? Quality counts. tZLJi-n-kJ.rJo,- '' fJtlia made W. I,. Douglas shoes a household woVd overywhero (W
CAUTION ' Som mnMf without W. - D.iwtlasT HJ2:rf71J ,!V' " rumieaiij the bottom. AIC. NO SUBSTITUTE?II your Uealsr cannot supply yojrwimSvJl- - 1ouflMSbMs. writ, for Mall OrrtaTuIiMog..

ripurk Jt Urocktuu, Muss.

EhBSBBBBkI

COLT DISTEMPER
tae. by uslntr LIQUID blBTrmUUliatihrtd1!;

tba tongaa-o- r In feed. Acta on tba blood anueVpfiannSan?allfoniKof il ttemuer. Unit rm.lvri. for intrJT,--mntynouo(iiaBuaraniD(Hiiocuraonacaa. toan'llabotUaiulI0 ilon t and bamew dealsriTor
R"iaotareni. Cnit.showa bow to poultice Tthroau nairt i

I tl91,'!,rf!rrT.,',lnif- - I,nci Keot wanted. ...VHr.F.ri,av uuautv ung iwuwx m uiiwio iwairaytMa.
CPOHN MEDICAL OO.sOndiUss4BMtflltkt Ooohen, Ind., U.9, A
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